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AMIERICAN ANI) FORLIG'N BIBLE
.SOCIETY.

Thiq new Society,-the formation
of whichi was occasioned by the re-
fusai of the Amecrican Bible Society
to aid in printing ertain versions of'
tie Seriptures, pariieularly -Mr'. Jîîd-
son's into Burman, because the '., ords
rel'iti ngo to iiajtisnî wvcrc traiislatt•l,
ani tnt nierely transfkrrd-is going
on vigorously aîîd efictively in inany

parts of the United States, l'le caul
for this Institution was the obvious
neeessity of providiuîg for the' printing
and circulation of several Oriental
% ersioxîs of the Bible, whichi otherw'îse
could flot have becîî pî'cserted to tue
numnerons pnopulation in the East by
wlioun thvy arc su greatly needed.
This point, at leait, N ili bu sectured,
as Christian benevoleiîce niust miah
it to be.
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«' Mis M.Najesty expired about twelve minutes past two u'clock thîs8 mornlng."

Before the prescrit numiber of our work shall have reached the hands
of our Subseribers, they wiIl most probably have recciv-ed the nielan-
choly tidings announceed above. But %ve Nwibli, in recording the solemni
event, to express our regardl to the nieniory of' a 'Monarch m hiose liberal
principles and general conduet were alvays faourable to the liberties
of his people,-our gratitute to God for the nianiy favours that have
been conferred on us during his peacuful reigr,-and our devout prayeis
that thie best blessings of Hcaven inay rest upun bis successor in flie
g-overnnienit oif these mealins, and thiat lier administration inay bue mi-
nently prosperous and happy

The Reviewms and some other articles have bceîî puAtpuî±ed tu make ruoxn fur the Intelli-

genice.

We- are obliged to sever-il of our contcmporary journahL fur their respectful anid commea-

<latory notices of hhis Periodical.
Otîr fr-iends of the Toronto Cliristiar Guardian, i-hIo cuflce'Jv, that there ib an iisaccuracy

in M.Nr. GiInour's statement re'lativ e ta some of the Tui-nbliips iii Cariada, are ii.furnîed that

our brother's report w-as founded on actuil informnationi received un the spot, %,,len ho sibited

those, Towvnships the year preceding hi-, voyage tu. Englaîîd; that there %vas tiner - no re-

gitlar iinitrations of the' Gospel" in the TOWnîsips) of «Bromptoinj, Compton, and Kiiîagsey;

anîd tha' those of Lochahar, Buckingham, Templeton, Cumnberland, Otguod, an.d uther2 that

raight be mentioned, are still debstitute. Our friexîdb, there1f.re, xnay bc «iafibfiedl that no

ov.er-statement w-as made or intendcd. By the termn " regular ministrationb" Mr. Oul-
rnour de,.igned to ex~press no sucli sectarian idea as the Guardian appears to, suppse, hie

as-it L he himself atsbures us, and as beemb to be evidezit froia the document 1tself, thia

in those Townships there %us rio series of i eli.ious sersý ices regalarly coatinucd fromi teck

to week, aîzd indeed no resident ininibter of any deiinuîiatiori.
Weare se) far from- being ijîscusle to tic Christiatn actiity of' our MlNetliodi>,t friends4,

that w-e set a hiîgh valu.' upoJ their ze.Lltous, telf'-den3 itg, andlpr. ril lbours,, tt# aru...>,e

th(- careless mîiirudc'îe- of u.ur populartion tu, a conteris fi-Y Iliir clertial izatteriest', and cor-

dially ri1joire ini thieil-uc'


